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GENNA ORD I OAILY EGYPTIAN
shipped to carbond.lle from SIU-Edwardsville. In fall 2010, 40 nursing students wlil
be adm!tted to SIUC •snn extension of the Edwardsville nursing program. , .

,
,
•.
.. .. . ..• ,
•
John Massie, the assistant director of sports medldne at the Student H~lth Center,
unzips a suitcase that contains the legs of SlmMlln 3G, a simulation mannequin

Nursing 4egr~es 3vailable-~t~SIU€this::Jall.
Starting this-fall Sffllt3tei, 40 dlttct~rofthcSIUE~o.oalNursaddltlo~ students will be admit- ingProgram.
. .
t:d lnto.SlU-Edwardsvlllc', n'un-" · .. The itudents; will .cun their
ing p ~ - on the qrbondalc •· four•>fl!' "degree through Edvrardscampus.
. vUk and·pay Edwanlivlllci tuition
Becauseoftlih. studenu will be- for. the nun!ng COU?KS, 'but _they
romeamlxoftheschoo!s'misccts, will also pzy tcltlon _and•_.student
ul~ \Vlntcri _fees to Ciubondale f~r ~cir gtr.aal

ERIN HOLCOJil{!.
Dally Egyptian .- .
Susan Winters said die im't sure
if she wants to call the un!mslty'1
incoming nursing students "Cawgs"
or"Dougan:"
~er.are hybrids, aft.er _all

<=i~gars ~d Dawgs,

ro~~ilt1~\:·-

. - · ~ : E d ~ ~ ... , ,;·.
"'Thlswasagrcatwayiouseboth-,.:, Thcprogramhasmorcthan400
!Iistihltlons' strengths. ~:poof: undugraduatc students in'nursing
' t h e i r ~ die Aid; . ,; _· a:• :; • , . and more than: 40 graduate stu: '. SlUE had to tum down bet~.'•; dents. she said.
·
· ·
' 120 and i60 niinlr.g itudcnts from ,.
.
· 1ts_prognun Jut year, $21d·Marda
, Mau~ ~~ of th~ ~~~g/ro•_ . Plme s~~ PROGRAM l·J

;wry,good' chaQ.c:e jobs rhlghihe· s·aye~:~t.•John\Ai1J6gan
...
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· sen II about J00 college CJ11pl.,yecs. Schroeder. JAL¢ vi~ pmld~t for : ~Ince the Jayoff~nounccmcnts to . thos.c p«XJUons b"aclc."' Bryant said.
_ Thcbyo?.°~-~t-Tu~y',Bo~ Instruction.- ... • .. _ ' ·.. 'work'out'apossiblesolutlon that'
S~~~said1hehascmploy•.
of'.Irustea nitttlng were
"It's not something that.hap- . would allow the boud 10 overturn eti working hard on ·~t proposWlth the right deal. the 11 em• ~ ns a last-rcsorf mwun: to'«ipc pcned ovtmlght;" Sdirocdtr Aid. . thcfayoffs;Bryanl wd:; . ' .
als that' a,uld allow, for the posl•
p!oyccs who were Wd off at John .. with a S6.8 milUonst~.tc funding.
But if JA~·offidals can·_huh ·.• Neither B~t.•no{Scltroedcr tlcimtobcrctaipeiL-·: ~:: ·; -~-. '.
A. Log~ College this week could~ shortngc. JALC bu worked on out. an agrmn'ent ,with faculty would comment _on · what ,pc- . . Though~die said the layoffs arc
hnc a •,-cry good" chance at get• budget plans, since the· summer, unlonJ, those lni1ructors could be . ciflcally, was talked ·about in the , dcvastatlng JALC's_ liutl'UCtlori-·
ting their Jobs back. said Jane Bry- when there werc.alrcadyin~ca- _ bacldndassroow.Bryantsald. ·r : m/etlngL~-;:j
iiJ.i!Jvbl~n!;S~er said 1hc Ls
:mt. presld~t of the JALC Faculty tlo1:.1 •
would be problems_· . College ofticfals an~ unl0J! ftp* . ·:/I t ~ bot!i parties arc ,:,illlng ~- tryin~ ~ keep ~ ·p~ittiv.c •!,~~-de
Assodatlon; 11 union that rep re• rc«iving ,utt funds, said· Julia rucciatlvcs ha,-e bccri mcdlng .-to find ii middle ground and bring · ·about~ solutlori: ·~ ·: .: ,, . · · ' ·

NICK JOHrtSON
DallyEgyr.tlan
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· :·: . '. ;l<'U' In ~e Dcmo:nU~ ~Ile oLJtomen's ~tcr, wd ihe _center ls
Congo, wd Jenn Frdug. the coor~ _gntcf~_!o rttciYe 10 much ii~ from
.. . . . . .
.
dimtorofthepLay.
. . • ;.-thepl.q;·:. - . ,
,,,
1
i· ,· Students·
1owinl ,iii/, · ;"11'1 an·a~t ilut I would say the ·.: .From •.lhe Women's
thcitr"r. cnt~cc· io the ·eommu• •. prtmuy purpo1e Is lo"nbc il'A-att~;(,~WCthlnklhlsbawondctful
nlcatlons Building arc bombarded ncss about gmcnl ,iolcnce Issues · event.• Jones wd. "It n.lscs the Issues
with sentences written with dwk against women and '.i.'>11lm s·sau:·~ofviolcncc again.st ,wmen and we
•_cmthe,co~e.-:-~Vebcart_vagt:·, allty,":F~tagwd.___ • . . . _ 'arcvnypleascdtobethebenefidary
n.u· and •Happy V-d.iy;" ·,
The play. written by~ Ensler,\ ;or the local fundraWng effort.• ':
• . These mcwgn a.re all in an effort Isa series or monologues by ~mm '. _/'lhc second and Lut
oflhe
to promote the annu.il -nie Vagina .th.11 addreucs ra~ senul vlolen.ce,
will be 7:JO p.m. ~turd.1y In
Monologud' pby, held h)'. ,'2rlous gmder lnucs and other, so~lmcs· the Mclc?d Theater. Tlc1...s arc S8
.. students_ao.d comrnunlty mun~. _comical, apnlen.:es.t . , .
. . lnadnnceand $10 at the door. For
Its first _.how will be at 7:JO p.m. to· Frdug wd the pby,r.ilicd more · more Information. call the V,line at
day In the MclcodThc:atcr. ·
. ' th.lo $3,000 Lut yw to bcntfit the · 618•_529-5119, .
· Most of the money m,de from sime two QUSCS It 1upporu this ·
.' ·
.
ticktt s.tles will help benefit the year.
'
·Erin Hoicomb can bt rtat.htJ at
· Women's Center, while the rest will
Megan· Jones. coordln.ltor for .. dwlccm1,@dauytgyptiar1.com or
· go to hdp women In the midst of Sau.ti Assault Programs al the
536-"l I at. 255..
·

·
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J
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Center per•

0

show

puy

REPOMEN R
•,:.45 • :40 7:30 10:15
HURT LOCKER R
·12:40 3:40 6:50 10:00
REMEMBER ME PG13
•1:00 3:50 6:40 9:30
THE CRAZIES R
'2.00 4:50 7:50 10:20
CRAZY HEART R
•1:30 4:15 7:20 10:10
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R
'1:15 4:30 7:10 9:45

StudontContorAudltorlum

:~ -~·s2 sivc~:-

$~ Gc:rml f\Jbl'.!!:~-

he Is exdted the sister schools arc
coming togcihcr to accomplish a
wardmUe's plethora of nunlng · groundbreaking program.
·
Starring: Roberto,---,,, Jr~
J':"'9 Law, Rachel wAdam&
•11 takes a lot. of money and a
Maurer wd the w:ivcrslty does 1tudentJ and Carbondale', laclt of ·
'WEEKEND TIJIES ONLY
not have lo tum those students them, but also helps the.hoipltili lotofexpertlsetogctaccrcditedlna
down for lick of faculty or resourc• and clinics 1n the ·southernmost ar: new nunlng
he wd. •rm
es, but because the clinics and hos• eas of llllnols, she wd.
afraid. (the program) would hue
pltili 1n the Edwardsville and SL .
Most hospitals 1n the Carbon• been put off for a long time ~ore
Aspen Court Apartments
Louis aru arc too saturated to take dale
would like to hire nurses, ·· that 1uppmcd. whereas this way It's
-any mo_rc potential nurses for c..nl• with more. Ihm an assocutc:'1. de· .. alretdy Iii progress: .
_.
grce. Winteruaid. . . ' . · .{ . , . . • Grace a.tld the program would
. ~: · cal tralnlng. _
•11's a win•wln•Win, for. Car· house most o!lts cLu.sts In the Siu•
If students cannot get enough
real-world
dlnlca]
training
hourut
bond.tie, for EdwarJsville and for dent Health Center, whUc· oth\n
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010!
a hospital, they cuinotcomplete the southern llllnols,• she. wd. -"W~ will be broadc.uted from SIUE to a
nursing
Mau~ said. _ ' . ·~uld be able to fullill that nunlng d.usroom at SIUC.
· .Thm ls a high de~d for nun•. ~ shortage need down here.•
.
State-of-the-art slmulJUon nun• •
es,'bui It ls difficulllo prpvide pbc- ; · ' Maurer a.tld. hospltili like. lo ntqulns _have also been shipped
. es for siudents to train when the :'.work toward magn.1tc _,·in award . from Edwardsville. he wd. The
-~gram ls futt,·u]tlmatcly forcing ._givenby.theAmcrianNuncs'Cre;~ mannequins simulJte .hcai:!>eats.
unlYcnitlcs to turn down poientW ::dcriilallng Center to hosplials b.ucd · bowel movernentJ. and· one nm
students, Maurer 531d. · • '.· . · ;
asp«,ts of thdr nunlng simulites birth, he wd. , ..
• ·11'1 kind of heardiruldng·ln (quality.·.~
· · .• . ·
, _,Wlnters-wd she. n ~ the_
ilililildi~:IMl,iliij~ ! a profession when there'•. such a : . }-lot '.many nunes In the Car- '. pn>gram to grow l~~~~-long.run
short~ge that you have to t.,un peo- • bon¥e area can obtain foµr-ycar a.nd hc,pcs it will all~J!e the .hurt
· pie away: she said. •At least this way ·,. ~-·· bca"UJC ·on!r community puced on nuncs In their pro(cs •
n: an find. home:' ·. .
: co1leges' provlde a nunlr.g program slons and In their schooling.
';: \Vlnim wd. she expects the : In Jhe ·area.;... and they only offer
•11ierc ls so much potential In
.: program· to allow. 4.0 students In ·
dq;ren. she wd.
this program.• she wd. "I really
· ~ year. ~tually leading the '<:· SIUE ls known for the quality look forward 10 our graduates con•
to hoid up io 160 students
the ·n~nes II' antes, she u!d. tributing lo the health of JOUlhcrn
lnfourycan. '.-, ·
·• . _
It
i-eaccrcdlted In 2008 by the llllnols.•
· · • ,Student applications for the pro- Conunlssloi1 on Colleg!Jte Nuning
: '. ~ arc being reviewed and some 'Education..· ·• :Erin Holcomb can bt rtad.itd al
: . uculty positions would be acatcd · ·~
director · of .the _thcl~tian.rom or,
. In order to teach thCK, st~eni.i, she . Studen Health Center at SIU~ s.tld
536-"11~_255.' : .
. , .:Rated: PG-13
.
Runnlny Tlmo: 124 mlnutos

wd.

PROGRAM
CONTINutl> FltOM

1hc program .1dd~ Ed,

1•

program:

area

HUGE

4BEDROOM/4BATHROOM

progr.un,

·on various

."° mt

~year

~of.

.' program

was

Ted .. c;race: ·

www.dailyegyptiiiC?~ :~#}~~Z8Fi~~~f~~~~E~l~t:
.

.
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•·:.year.with an "-mge~drcubtlonof20,000:Fallandspringsemcster'~
Moad.aythmugb Fri~'· ,
~; ;d.ii,Swnm:iediuoruhm 'nicsd: · through -niund#;'All! i ~ewilonswUJ
5pnnif I. 1
; ;-~bttak 1Ukllbanksglvlngcdlt~1<ibtributedon·tfrirubji;;rthe~~
.· :,,;, ln the Ca:bond.ile. Murpbysb«o' and Canenillecommutl~'Ihe DAJLY EoTPTIAX.onlincpubUcalkineu1 be ; '

nmon w~..:
Ftte~uediJtributed .:· '.

0

·;J:, ~a~.M~~-~· :·~\~F=ftvt~:j_:{\ fi .· ;tf}\r.ttr·t\I~;/0::::

r:-. ~C?~Y~lgh! ,nf~)'niatlon:J;··t'. 4{' ·. -~ .,..::>
i'::~~.:~;i~~~{:~:~~~:~t~~~~-~~~~-1

·, ::·: r-1,l~slon S~atem~_rlt ~ ~:. ~: ~7; '\;~· ·

---: l[Glif~&11ltl

I .ff.i!lllsll
.

'.:

(,~~~==-:trzr:-i~.:::::\r:=.~~L~::~

~

:;~!~· ·Upco_mlng Calendar Events: 3.-..- ·_: _- •: : (
···KappaKamival2K10

...

~i : \

DlsncyCollcgcProgram

..":: ,,-

}_'_--::_<;; , '. '·:. ";'. ;:
0

"l~tcrvl~with thc; -; :~.

• CarnlvaJ{Picnlc; free food.~ . Live PrescntaUo'ns : : · . · ·, . Vampire'! · ,
. . . " . ,. .
muslc.pmcsandfun_ . ·: · .
· ';~Int.cnuhlpianlliblcatWilt.Dls· .. ~LiYcSkypelntcrviewwithauthor
• 12 p.m. S J ~ ~ Rinella_
ney World 1n Floridund Dlsney
. 'Anna Rke ·
· :'
FiddJ', · .., • - ' _,·. : ::i
.· Land In California '_, ·: ~: 1 . :·, Followcdbyafrec·sacenlng : ;
• ~ .. ;•.·: .· ·... '
·•
:Ep.m.M.ut:h30,Lawsonl~IJ"~5l_: • ~6:ISp.m.Much24,StudentCcn•
~HostedbyChlcagos92.3Hot~.. •llp.m.-Much3I,StudentCcntcr . tcrAudllorium
· · ; . ~

-

j]t}f,t~:.J~·~J;:~-,~~z~~~+,
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-.A. lleW., dance hallfor R{~YetJ~:)B-c1ll
.

JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian

.

The m.lin C\-mi o( ~ ~
Psi mtnnlty's ~nnu.al Pli)ni B.tll
cvmt - a d.ance and cooca1 attDCt•
1ng thousands or pcop1e from the
Mid>ff.Sl -.w'Jl be hdJ In the~
ation Cana Swniay, a., opposed lo
their lr.aditiorw puty destln.won in
theSJUArm.i. ·
The evmt had to be fflO\'N bcause or rmm.atlons undmny al the
SIU Arma as put of the Saluki W~
'pro;«t. !.I.id ToJJ Sii;lcr. dim:lor o(
Public ~ctrKhali Smith. a member ci the na•
Uon.11 bow for K..pp.1 Alph.t Psi. !.I.id
while the loa1ion will be dilTcnnt, the
C\'fflt will ddim' the same mtauln•
mcrJ !Im has made ii ii lbple atSIUC.
-u-ti just say we a r c ~ our
fmgm for a big surprise.• Smith said.
"\Ve WtR sort oC In the same situation
1.ut )'CU and WC got Drue, SO il~l,'Ding
to be big.•
I>rau has gone on to be nom!zw.
td for two Grmuny Am.ds this )i:aJ:.
The dungc In \ffl\lC does·. not
come 1'ithout I set of chalkngts. Si•
glerl3kl.
With thous.1nds or prople aped·
td to attend the l'\-cnt, Sigler ,al his
dcp.utmmt has to make sure there b

¾fu
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'::;~~:;t-~,~t:=s~t}\-~.:··:~n~~tf.r?}:J.??\:

li5_1VJ· ort~~thetimewhen~upswork_t?g¢,er~a
·

........ ·

.

:'f<Featurlng:O.am%~11ia111~a~iui•ci~v~f:1(t}k:-\'/H~ •t::
posltiVeexpetfence.1hiswaytheresporw'bilityto ·• ,.~-. Hostedby:JeffHall and Melyssa Ford·-.::.:; ·;:.:: ..-.,:::~::;*:'
fund ari event am be shared bymultiple groups andIt wont ·-~ • ·S~ow starts 6 p.m tod:iy at Shryock Auditorium ;:·,'.. ·:·_ ·.._·
.

-if ~iJ;'~~i~r~~~~~sh:~-2~1·0~:_:~}:~~+;ir!/?.

. havetostralnanyonetin~dal~ '

;·: -Marcus ~ng
executive director for Student Programming Council · : :Hos!ed by: Hotbo~~-"!d Tone ~n~ Shag •\ '._
· ·.

.

•

·,.Uveperformonceby.NlcPaper,s'.

··:> ~.:,.:

,

· : · _..;

-~ · · ·

uafeand'XlCllrollcdmcthodorcntry · am~anJlctthcmknowhowmany: L.s~rts~o~~Satu~day!'t~l!lR!nellaflek!f:.~ .. ,~ :·,:, ;.':
intothebuilding.
· ,,
pcoplcwc'RcxpcdnganJlhini;sliJce : ·: :_;. • .: ·:' !: , ;:•. •.'~
:<. . . , ..
The Lxk or tided booths and · th.it: Smith said. ·we do our besuo · ~ Thank Us Later Afte, ~t
· , . • ,· ·· >; .
multiple mtr.1nCe points coold mm: lwblly show SIU a good lime and . ~ 'feotprlng: Rachaellee.
the Prince,
crowdcootrolmorechallcngingcom•. pmy!"~-- .
. . · ,·suk,andDJPharrls <.".t~.:., ...:'. .. · ·/-.:: ~:, ,,, .. ,

1

r ;.'_'/

oi

Mod~J~future

operdo pm:

P3fflltothearc:n3,Slglersald. Heral ' '.~!hose who annot ~the. ;::. :Doors
Saturday at the Recreaifon Center ' ' .
he docs not foresee any major prob- dmcc- the evmt sold wt Wcdnc:s-· . f.,:;:,;::•<::;:::.,;~!t., :,,:._-1 ;:;'..;t~'-·~. ,:.• ,,:,- _,,, •. ,.,.;;.:,~. :.o....:oc..O..
la.-n. I.I the dcpartmcnl has not h3d d.,y momlng - there arc plenty or •' . ' ' , ''
.
slgnlfiarJ trouble In controlling the other events to attend. Smltluald.
cna; King said. '.'Ihls w.iy the mpon- Ing (m: K.tppa Kondomt, Smllh said.
l'\-ml since 2002. when an cmpcy a.r ·
The lbicd L' Komcdy Show will · sibility to fund an
can be wrcd
When all the festivities come lo a
wu lit on fire. .
, take pbce _at 6 p.ni. tod.1y In Shr}'ock .bymuhlple groups and It won't h.m: ID do.le. Smith s.ilJ the fDlcmlty will
·ar 11x1 brge 1ti bttn good. The Auditorium. The l'\-mt fcatw"cs Da• stra1n a!l)~ne fuwxW¥'. •~ . ble any money made and rut it b.ack
main issues we nm Into is tnffic: and : mon W'allwm,'UJ DuVal and Mdyssa·. · . 'Ihe WClimJ will abo incJude the Into the axnmwllt)'.
Cffl')'OOC trying ID get Into the Jmcc . f'Dfd. , ; '
. .
,
annual~ Jwnlv.d al Sam RinclLt
"\Ve a!w.1)-s look
~ to gi\-c
at the smie time;' Sigler ml. "Theres.-.
MartuS Kwg. cucutM: dlrcctor Adds. The l'\'Cll ~ free food. b3dc lo the community. and 'these
bttn nothing problan.1IJc tow;anl po- for. Studmt .Progr.unmlng Council. music and games and a ar show. II events give us an opportunity to do
lice though. llia!w.1)-s bttn a coopcn• said his organlzallon was glad to co- • - swts Ill ci,on and Is (m: to the public. th.it." he said. "\\'c will prohlhly we
live rcbtloruhlp with the fr.llcmlr.y.'
sponsor._ the comcJy show. ·The nu-.
· Smith said lf the Wttlcmd events any money lo fund schoLmhips
• Smith said the &ataclty .coold mcrous n-mts of Pbya's &II _week . arcassucccssfulaslhern:ntsc:irlicrin and ('ro\iJe school surrllcs for high
not control.Cffl')"OOC tfw.comcs Into. give student orpnlzal1ons an oppor•., the wcdc. the group would he h.1ppy. schools and grade schools in the lll't2..
town, but hopes C\"Cr)OOC rananbers tunity ID woric and build rd.ttlonshlps. · Th<- fntcmlty hosted I i>rum
In•
the evmt Is lhador people to h.m: a with och ~ King ml.
temcbl dating. scmlriar on bow
Jeff Engdhanlt.:llll bt rrachcd at
good lime with one another.
·
_ •~lost o( the time when groups . to m.,nagc finances and ~ ~Ion on jtngtUianlt@(Jailyq;yptlan.com or
. "We blk ~o the police months In . work tO&dhcr it's a positive expm• •. AIDS awattncSJ and s;ik sa. indud536-3311 at. 254.

:evm1

for
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:Se~rch;·~:.:_,~.:::\_·:;::
;,Caffiohclale\

A#~rtrriJ?hts::
from·your:->';?

~d¢sl<top~i\/ft,!i_,

,Jr°-I-':l~ft~:
··cnrbondale:

APAR'TiYIENTS;;-:.

.

I
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•
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Nc::u wrc:k: SIUC will host :I si1e visit team from 1!1c
Nonh Ccn1r:al Auocb1ion of Colleges_ and Schools a.I part
of our applic:11ion_ for rr-.ncw:al of 1he Urih-cnhy's 10-yc.ir - ._ .,,
.. a~cmlir.11~11; '1,iUC ·1i~·1 ~n1inu~~\ly ~ln~al~~ 11j'siat~1~'
~ a rutirnully ao:mlitcJ uni~hy since 1913. Accmli1.1tion
also .miliorilW_SIU~ to n:a:ivc fcJc.-r:al fundi~g for v:uiu~s''
pur~ 1h:it an _101~1 SlOO mtlllon a yc.ir.
· · ·

Mcmbm of the: tc::i~ will comfiict oj,m m«rini;, 10 ga1h~.
y~r, lnpul_a~t rhc Unlvc~lry and our ac:cmlitadon Kif.- .
· . sru,Jy (.ivallahlc: a1 linp://nc;:ucanliration.siUC.:alu/). We mje
everyone: lnrc~tcJ jn rlic: fumrc of SI UC to ..aucnJ; · , ·

,-_;.~="i":;_'...1'•

-~

A~~oadi-lPIIDa~

-··;lllACN: IIAINI

!!n w,~LJDNL
NaHba ·
~noae ·.

. LT. DAN'S NEW~
I\VINIUIT CASSIN
counsii P111iu11

-~~-tfN-~

~:-;. / _.,.; ..::
~{

For morr infamwli~n. f0t1M; Jim A/kn, &/j-Snul:, ·
bJ t-11111// 111i':'l!m_~,,.r,/11. ·

• O,,,rdit111~r, 111 453-7653 or

Southern

llllnols 1Jnlv1nlty ·

Carbondale

- - - - - - - - - · Quotes of the Day
:

''· Don·,t let those
·.
.....
little punk
.

.

'
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MEGAN K. STACK
The As:.oclated Press

MOSCOW - lhcy arc selling
sc:crc:u along the: J.h!n!ni: corridors
of the ~vyolonky Market: Unlist•
c:d numbers. T.u: returns. Cwtoms ·
d«l.intions. W.uitc:d lbu. Pollcc
re-ports. Car registrations. Bwinc:u
permits.
Wrenched from the bowds of
go-,-c:mmc:nt by the: forces of run•
away capitalism and corruption.
the: hush-hush datalwcs have: made:
thdr way to this market In central
Moscow where: the windows of tiny
shops glitter with mobile: phones,
piratc:J DVDs and porn.
Compressed anJ hiJJcn in the
disa, froun in Cyrillic let:crs, Is a
trm·e of petty squ.tbbles anJ per•
son.ti lr.igc:dic:i that m.1kc up the
fabric of this vast an•J often lawless ·
I.ind.
In a country where you h.ive
no right to know, bur really )'OU
can.know an)1hlni;. anybo.!y c.tn'
anonymously buy up discs bumc:d
"'ith private: Information ranging
from rape victimlutlora to financial
holdin&,l to the suspicion of CIA In•
\"O)vemcnt. Ask.Ing price (il"s ncg<i-f ~
tlablc:):$40toS60. . .
.
·-:·
·- ':;•::.~:. ~ .• ,.
_,·.;·· -~·····
.· •.• ·
•.·,. . ,.,_
.S~RGEIL.LOIICOlt.1C_ClATCHY.TRIBUNE
Nobody aw whether the bU)Tr Anything from hard pom to secret d~tab!lses Is oponly for sale atSavelovsky market In downtown Mosa,w;Russla. . • · ·· · ' ··· ·
1
Is looking for a competitive edge-. an .
·
~ '
·
•
·
·
addrcu 10 pun a hi~ a newspaper
The roof Is the ~non w~o h~ displays advc:ctlslng avalLtble data• body· hacks Into official dt.uba,~ .
A browse through the database
story. The sale of thc:sc databases Is enough coMectlons, ·and enough . bases. •11•s coot•
says anothes- vmdor, . a swarthy of phone directories lums up full
lllcg;il. sure:, but nobody seems to muscle, to shelter· underlings from
A re-porter settles on two disks young man who gi\U his name: name,, addresses and . telephone
arc. A handful ofbc:at cop, browse the Authorities. When Russians - one purporting to contaln all pO· only as Alexander. •11•r not 1cga1.•
cont.1cu for nnploytcS of the: FSB.
l.uily among the st;ills, studying cdl talk about oper.ttlng In Moscow Ike rcporu acrou Russia throllf!h·
The bU)Trs might be: concemc:d the: 'sccr.:tivc lntc:lligencc · sc:rvlce
phones.
.
• OpMlng a business, or even work- out 2009; the other a huge anu1p- th.it a used cu they're looldng lo that Is a successor to the KGB.
•Krysha;- the \-c:nJor with the Ing as a journalist, they will. almost nullon of cdl numbc:n, addresses buy wu stolen, trying to track a Ji.
Other bits of Information ca:ne
matted ~dlocb and bloodshot . Inevitably, say the: wne thing; What and professions. Both are packcJ ctnSC plate or loolclng for long•lo~t to light: A Russian colleague JisCfd sirs slyly, stretching a lbt hand you need Is a roof.
with data technically otT-limlts to relatives or fricndi. Or, he adds om• coven th.it hb name and his f.ithcr"s
over his head. Roof - the word
•11's cool. rlghtr the vendor the public.
lnously, they ;ire: •people: conduct• were found among the papers of 1
Russians we to Jc:note prot«tion.
prods, jabbing a dgarctte al_ the wall
•They gc:t lruc:d. or else some• Ing their own lnv~tlpUon~•
woman who wu murdered.

Feds: BrakesWereh't applied Oncrashed N.Y>PriJIM FITZGERALD
KEN THOMAS
The Associated Press
.
..
.
HARRISON • N. Y. - Com~.
puter data from a Toyota Prius that..
crashed In suburban Ntw York City '
I.how th.ital the time of the 1cddmt ·
thethrottlewasopcnandthcdrlverwu not applying the brakes, US.
s.tfc:ty offidals said Thursday.
The disdosure prompted an an•
gry response from th.: pollce cap.
lain Investigating the cause of the
"ccldent. He said his prob: wa.s not
over and dri,-cr error had not bcc:n

establuhc:d..
•For &11)' agency to.rtlc:asc: data
an_d .t~. draw concluslom, without
consulting with the J,w. enforcemer.t agency that brought 'this lo
light could be sc:lf-sc:rvlng." said
Capt. Anthony Marncclnl of the
Harrison, N.Y.. force::
· •
· A housc:kttpc:r driving the ar
on Marth 9 told'pollcc that It cpcd
up on lu own down a driveway, dr.·
spite her b~s, and crashed Into
a stone \ffll aaoss the atrttt. Shewu not miousl7 hurt.
The accident sd off an· Intense
Investigation ticausc TO)-ota_ h.u

recalled more than 8 million can
, since last caµ over ps pedals th.it.
· could bc:come ·stuck or be: hdJ
down by floor mats. •
n1c Prlus hasn•t bc:cn recalled
for 1ticky accdmtors. However.
the: car Involved In the accident un•
der Investigation had bc:cn repaired
forthefloormatproblcm.AnAsw•
dated Press analysls of government
· dat.1 found more tha.1 100 re-ports
of repaired can continuing to accdmte on thdr own.
Technicians from ToyoLI and .
the National Highway Traffic Safe•
ty Administration and the: police

dq,artment's own consultants ex•
M.uncdnJ autlonc:d that cvc:n
amlned •the wrecked 2005 Prlus If NHTSA'.s dlsdosurc b a"urate.
outside police headquartm In Har- "1hb Is I snapshot. This Is not the
rison on Wednesday. Mamcdr:1 '.· total lnvcstlptlon.•
said NJITC..A also lntctVicwcd the
He said the Harrison police have
driver. . . ..
·
not dosed their lnvcstlgallon or ex•
' On lhur~y. N•rrsA said In• amfnc:d all chi.a thi 1 ms rctrlcvc:d. .
formation from the car', computer .
Earlier, the captain. also altl•
systems tndlated' there was no cizcJ Toyota for'ann'>undng the·
,pplicatloo of the: br.akc, and the evidence wu •conctuslve• and for
throttle was fully open. It did not rn,vld!ng him with dat1 from the
elaborate.
' recorder but not the software he
. 1he Prius b equipped with an needed to read IL
event data recorder, or 1,Jack box•
•vou can"t open It, you can't read
designed lo record the state of the It, you wit do an)1hlng with 11,•
car al the momer,1 o~ the Impact.
. Mnracdnl Ald.

..:.:
FRANKIEO~LLO I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Take d.own:-the}JlqU.Or-wall
Once again, grocers arc hav• economy :,oost, helping the city cs has~ suggested and urged by . checkout facllltlcs.
Ing lo sing for thdr supptr - or budget while mal<lng It more con• some current liquor Ucense l:old•_·· - So · •• : ' Wh;att If the city's.
;at least for the wine to go with It.
vcnlcnt for shoppers. But It CO!Jld ers and 1,y·,omc citizens.• Hoffner grocery stores do get the -cap
In c.rbonJ.alc. a consumer hurt the loca'. economy - the wrote In the memorandum. . .
removed and obtain a Class C
• must go to a liquor store to buy lndcpendcnt business - maybe
John l\llils. current. !'1cmber
liquor license, will they h;ave to
an alcoholic beverage. This In• auslng them tc, dote a11d cause the city's Liquor Advisory Board. crcale a_ store within a store? So
com·cnlcncc t,as been a fact ,, lavoffs, only lo nurse_ the one- and city councllnun from 1987•-' much for c:onvmlcnce.
.
Carbondale life forn-er, and now st~p-shop monopoly.
95; said 11J1othcr' reason· tb·e cap . · : · If local groceries arc gl~n the
rcpn:sentatlves of Kroger, NeighTo sdl beer 11J1d wine,· grocers-•. wu e1tablished was to ·control lo;:· right 'to sell alcoholic beverages.
borhood Co-op Grocery, Carbon• uc requesting a Class C liquor cal Halli>w«n parties.· ··
. · .. there Is no reason It should not be
dalc Schnucks and Arnold's Mar- .. lkensc, a license for the ulc of
However, the horror of this down_an aisle of the or!~nal struc•"
kct arc coming to the city_ with pacugcs liquor ~o be consumed debate ls not the ~p on liquor Ii- ture. 1he DAILY EoTmAN supmore than 7,SOO ,lgnatum on a off premises, which · the ' city censcs, but the Iron Curu.in that poru _City Councilman Joel Frll•
petition for ~roctry stcrcs to acll. capped In 1990, after thcn•Clly Is Section l-1-9 orthe Carbondale zlcr'• amendments to the city code.
beer and wine.
Manager Steve Hoffner sent" a- Revised Code.' This section pro- · · -~ Coniumers .do not nced to
The argument has been made memorandum to the mayor. and · hlblti the sale ofllquor In any po• . feel like. they arc sntaklng behind
~for.:. -· . ·
·
City Coundl entitled •uquor Re-;: ccry •tore unless the· atorc builds a thr, hlack curtain partltlonlng the .
Selllng beer and wine ln gro• Ca1ed Juucs.•. , ,· : . \ - . .•. . :
partition - a wall - 't_hat has to - ldul1 movies from the Disney ones
ccry stores would result In an°· :_~Umlµngthc,nu_!l!~ofUcens-: haveltJowncntranccandltiown. whenalltheywantlsaslx-padc.
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$7Q,OOO to fund-study·•.· ·:, · ·
· · ·" ,' .Loh-~ld. H; ~d ·th;e g~e he t~is;

DEREK ROBBINS ·
Dally 6-Jyptlan _

the moit ls •Ntvcrwinter Nights
2.• He lmplc:mc:nu a program to .
Christian Sc:b.tStlan Loh turns track the mOYffllcnu players nuke
on his 72•1nch liquid plasma, high• and study how they learn after they
dc:finllion rear projector TV In or• ar.uc mistakes..
.
dcr to operate his Alienwarc SSOO
•ru give thcin a simple goal like
Jc:,ktop computer to play video finding this waterfall In a game: ·
games In 3-D.
Loh said. ·11·1 a inuc,llke mTiron~ .
Loh docs not pl.iy these games mmt. During certain turns will be,
himself; he studies the way pco• powerful monsters that wllJ kill the ..
pie pl.iy the games. He received a player. I wanllo see how the player ,'
S:'0,000 gr.mt from the U.S. Army learns_ from these· cfi,ulenccs to
In 2009 to study ho_w video games rc.ich their ultimate goat• ,
hc:lp pC<lplc learn.
• The software allows Loh to mon•
The gnnt Is called the Dc:fcn~ ltor thcJllaycr from far away. A per~ ·
Unlvcrsllv Research lnstrumcn•a• son can pl.iy a ,idco game In Lob's
lion Program, and allowed Loh 10' .• lab. The only requirement Is f~r the.· .
purch,uc the m.tlcrial necessary to software lo be ins~Ued on both the
pay fnr virtual environment equip• .. player's and Loh's cornrutcn. .
mcnt that allows him to study pc:o• . J.tehwan Byun. ia doctonl stuple who play video games.
· dtnt In education from Seoul,
Loh, an anistant professor in the Sot.:lh Korci ,iudytng under Loh,.
.•
_.
.
. _ ..
College of Edue.tllon and Human · saiJ the software docs more than
· ··1 want lo undcntand how• courses In a video game environ~ ·at all,' only tat In the game. 1hc
Scrvlcrs, said when the unlvcnlty . simplytncklnghow'playersinovc.\:somconc_ mlght feel w_hen they :.mcnL.•Thls·wu used to· ·slmulitc . Kcondlnvolvcsonlysoundrffc:cu.
found out he was buying a comput•
"1bc software
tell what the·: ~ plry game;' Loh said. •sfstudy- \ combat experience. Loh said.
1hc. third adds b;ackground music
er they wc:rc a little skcptlcu
le~er b doing.• Byun said. ~Uthe·;. Ing their brain waves, ~:can learn • ~ :· · Byun, ls_ writing his _dl»crtallon and the fourth turns on all sound.
·1hey asked me, 'Why arc }'OU learner talks with ,a chanct~r In- · _how ~video; games make. people wing the equipment Loh received, including voices. · ·
buying a toy!- Loh said. •1t was,· game, II will say on the program. If•· feel." . ' .
.
· but :Is. Joing. a dlght!y t!i!Tmnt
Byun said the purpose of these
so I could create a more lmmcrslve · the learneq,lcks up an Item, lt_wiU :: • He said he lritcnds on studying !tudy. '. .
· studies Is to prove video games can
lifelike experience to help with my. say on the prbgnun.• •, ·' ·· · ·.·: '. games such as •Resident Evil_s• to
. ~ ·.wmt · to learn how game be used as a learning tool
studies.•
· '··
Loh said he ls also working on '· measure fc:cllngs of fear and var!• sowi&s' Impact a player's engage·1ncrc arc sc:vcr.tl articles sug•
Loh said he always sets the: technology designed lo read brain·.: ~us· fifst•pcrson shooters to gauge merit in the game: Byun said. gc,tlng video games can be used
game display 10 3-D to make game wa.ves associated with emotions -: adttmcnt. .·
. · ..~:
•Sound is lmporwit to how people forlearnlng.• Byun said. •we want
Images pop off the screen. 11,e pl.tycn might feel The device ls .. ··This Is' not the first. time the arc' fc:cllng and I want to measure to help prove It:'
,
.. . . .
technology Involved ls similar to called the EPOC. which ls a head• : army: has run tests with video that.•
what Is used in 3-0 movies.
set put on before playcr pl.iyi a games.· In 2002, the Army re~
In his study, Byun said he hu
Dmk Robbins 'can be rradicJ at
. . Test subjecu sit In front of the game and
store brain waves I leased .·America's Army': 'a .title test subjcctJ undergo four dlff"fent
Jrob~IJW"Pllan..com or
1
monitor and put on 3,0 gluscs, playcrhuwhiteplaytng;. . ; :~ 1hatoffc:rcd 1wlsUcArmytnlnlng , tests. The ~t ~uvalvcs no sound~ ~f.!i,' 536-3311 at. 274. - • ~
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Simon uses banjo tO]iig);tlight Woniells History Month
•Nothing S.JY, rcdn~ck like a
banjo, bi:t the banjo ls_ an Afrlan
instrument.• Simon said.
The Women's Law Forum ptit
Through a wealth of legal
together the cvcn't for Simon, said
knowledge, a few jokes and one.
Gale
Thonus, a.ubtant clinical
banjo, Shella Simon conv~d the
professor and st.uT attorney of the
hhtory and Importance of domes· Domestic Vlolcn,;c Clinic.
tic violence laws as part of Wom•
1homas said !hC" h.u known
en's History Month.
Sheila Sim,>n sln,c 1995 and takes
Simou, a l.iw professor .:1 SIUC,
the 13mc hands-on apprc,.1ch ,o.•hen
worked as a prosecution attorney
teaching her law classes.
before she came to the university
Thomas u\d she worked as a
.ind quid.I; look .1n Interest In doprosccullon ,uorn~r for six years
mc11ic violence.
and spc:nl three yc::.n working doSimon said she decided to go
mestic: vfolcncc cases.
·
into domestic ,·iolcnce law after
• •1hc dom=stlc vioknce :!ink's
her first Jomes tic violence use as:
purpotc ls to give students praca law student.
. · tlcal expcrlcnc1: with· real vlctlmJ
·ncing that this is Women's
and to give ,lctlms legal ttprescn•
History Month, I feel ltb lmpor•
talion when they can't afford their
tant to acknowledge the changes1honus uld.
.
that hJvc been m;adc to domestic:
Marcy Cascio, an I.LM student
violence laws pertaining to wom• ·
In the domestic: violence · clinic,
en and the things we have accom•
graduated from SfUC 'School of ·
plishcd because or them:' Simon
Lawin 2009.
said.
She said the domestic: violence
Simon spoke to a ~roup of
roughly -10 people at the Women's
class gnc her the opportunity to
4w Forum a: noon lbunday In
. JESSVERMEULEH I O~ILY E_GYPTIAH workone-on•onewilh vlctlmi an·d
the Lcsar Law Building.
Associate la'# professor Shalla Simon plays the musical examples of domestic vlolenat. ·Simon's hear their stories., ,
:· :.
She said Arncrica's domestic banjo to OM of the son9.i: out of her•DomHtlC presentation was part of th• Women's Law . "Toe.. best put of working
.-iolcnce laws came from Engbnd _ Vla!enc.; Songbook" Thunday at the School Forum, one of many Women'•. H!Jtory Month . with domrstlc: violence vv.tlnu Is'
and stemmed from Rome:, though of Law Auditorium. · Simon said th e songs --~ events.
·
watching them rcgaln strength anil
over time these laws h&\"1" evolved allow murlcd women to~ slaves. ; •·n~w_ they only p~dc supcrvW~ri arc no witnesses.• Simon said.,
confidence In themsdvcs. .,!, 1' . ·
Into what they arc today:
, Domcitlc violence laws expand•; lfthe child wucvcrabuscd.
.
_Simon lightened the mood with .. _.. Sheila and ,Gale _uc _dcfi~1i~ly
Simon said the majority.of vie:• beyond tor.miens' rights, Simon :··.No nuttcrwholion thcrculv•. ,, inuslal twist. She said domesllc: . grntrolcin!>delsforllwstudenU:
tlms In domestic: violence
said. .,·. •''.· '.:
',
b:gmd.ofdomestlc:.-violcncc;s1••_;T10lmulJaddrcucdlnpopuLu· Cudos•:d.::
. ,
arc women. She adJed the Liws for
Shc_'sald the, Department of· mo:, u!~ indda-lts'arc often kept ~t~i,~-~y country music:.
· ., ·... , -domestic: violence!~ women 'Chlldmun~FamilyScrviccs_~ed \~'~- -~- ,.•:;:, ,:'.. _[;·'.'. -~ :• r.,IM 'd~i_i,c:stJ1: vlc>lcnce Jssues uc. ·..
changed when Mwlsslj)pl · bcamc .. to always aupcrrise visitation with•.<:• :oomc:stk \'iolcn« by enlarge · not;the onlr clements of COU;ntry · ·, •.. Jp, 11~~'tX)1.itlan..aim er. ··
thclintmtcofthiun11~.~tat.cst_o~:.thn~~~~~~p~~t}f,~f~.11~:1i.-~-~~~~~~lio?1e~h~~crc·, :m!',if~,lnlfJl}S~il!-; .:.:
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"Ncbm Aid he hopes to l\'Wild"the~,duchwow.hctupthe· doorandzwayduc:tothesumcco(our "'·:· '"lf'yooprcpareyoundf'btoush:
OailyEg-JPtlan
thiucasonaP,cuulfcringJos,xs~to .· sccdingbthe~tvCtoum.uncnt.; ·, _ . indoor coort h.ning a sJawu sur&ce compctitJoa In the bcglnnlng.
gr;adwtion. Injury and transfer. Scni« , · ,i~ ~ picc ~~ ~ ~ top-three~:; Ihm_ most ocher indoor_ lCMb coorU.• you~ to ainracnce I t ~ red lib :
The S I U ~ tcnnh tc:un loob Luc.u Waked, I 2008 Al1-Coofcrcnce •.~seal _In the l0Unmncnt, but I_ bir sml.: thhwchr sill. ; . .. .° .- , . , . :· .•. I ~.-Not!Jwdir sill. ,
' .:
tocmtiwcitssumgpl.Jythlswcd.aid · pl.i)~ has btcn.Jn;!an:d lhrougbcu ···wouldnotbctoob.ld.•Nc&ca~:wc. :~:~~.Of the nine rnanbffloo the-~""'· iu\crthcs.wldspos1cd117-8(5-:
after winning bir o(itJbst 1M rmtch- mudi of the $CL10I\. and 2009 Mbsoori . ~ wanl to finhh strong. \\'c g,:it stx sil: 1VC fmhmm o r ~ 1 cnn- ·_; ~3)ruord Wl
their best recoctl :
cs. wl-Jle the men loolt 1o set back on ; V~ c.onfmncl' Fmhmm of the wa:b Id\ In the rcguLu
so fin. • . a:m b mosi. but noc b Nochwdir. · ' 1n" 18 year,; ~ ~ ihc ~ .
trackaftcrblngthdtl.ulhou.
. ''J°eil'Erlc\\'attnmfmnlfromSIUto - ~stroagbkcf.
' ,· . ,'.. ·"J~thefmhmm~Jelllystcp-" ·wi,:.w-ssuccmwillbca~.
nfth->'CII' mens tcnnls had a:uch OlwhomaSble. ·
.
The mcns 1cun (4-7) will look 10 p1ngup.•Nothwchrlill. "Jcnnl(crDicn . for this~
·
• : ,:.:., ;
and 2009 Mi1Mlwi \';aJlcy c.oof'crmce
, .,\ guylile Erle Well is lwd tort'- . setbackonthcwtrmingtr.adtat3p.m. . tm 1 ~ recml Sha lt'.lllyupltfirc
'Ihe&iluld ~ who !UC~-:
Cooch ol 1hr Yar D.vm_Nelson gjJ hr. r1,aa. but not in:podilc.• Nelson sili ... Fridiy when It ~'l:k 1o Sl. ~ Uni-. and docs 'ff'/ well when she~ Into ·, f=cd at home this~ will pl.qat l:
ralius some ch.ingci ~ nttJa1 lo set •Anytime: )'OU lose: ~ with his
~ thc Bilii1cm. . . . . ~ • • .
.. '
Salunuy ,iitnst Northan IJlinob :•
thctcirnl,.d.toahlghb'Clolsuccm. c:alibcr and all die wodqoo pul In io' · Thlnl-)~:~ tcnnb had · ·. Althoogh it sbf,gmJ at thcbq;in- bcforetmdin&Sund.tyto thc lJnlvcr.'.
• "\\'c M't: ~ )'VWlg tam. Right 00W ~ SOlncbody like him here ••• it sets . :cwch Audn Nochwdir Slid. she be-. . nll1S ol the~ Nothwtt.r aid thc sltyofTc:nncsscc-~1.u1ln.
.•
~ ~ pl.i)ing one mum:r from l.ul 1oob.Jdt.aJ'Cll'orM>inrtCnJitln&:• • licvcsthesJowsi.utw.ub«awcolrmd team tq,cs, to (?bl cxpcrlcncc from
· · ·· · · ·
)'CU' In rer lincu;( Nelson $.1lil. •we
· Nchul ~ he hopes to M"t: a "in'. pnau wdl indoor PJllCi.
_£.xing .major Dr,i,ioo_ I teum such as
Jim &n.<t ~ ~ mul;td at '.
hnulnbllyncw1c2m ... andarcpuy•_ ningn:coo!~non~~. ,_.. •Pb)ing at home m.u:cs a big dif. thc Unh-mityofloui1'i!!eaoo :-:0. JJ
· 'j~~ll)'tg,ptlati.com or ;·
lng~frohmcn_ni;t-,uxiw.- .
poocrbandtofumhln thc topfuur In . famce. and it ~;iuo tough to pl.r/ ill· ~~Unnus!ty.
·
536-3311 txt.182.
· ·
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oncc:

season.

scuon.

rmttrto on

JUn.

as

Classified Ads

Deadlines

•

RE.NTIHQ fOR 2010, 1

For Sale

rm houM9 and epta, nice, 1111 •
Van A..un 54MOlS. ·· •

~

Auto

BUY, S£U. AH~ TRADL AM
A&ADS..,.t.05N.,_.Ave.

LlneAd Rates

..

..

All line ad rates arc based on ronsccutivc running
data For more infunnati01!1-.<Pnti1ct the dassifieos
desk at (61 ~ I I C!XL ~

Unc Ads: 12 noon. J .1 ..., p·rior to publica_lion
....,
DispLly Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publication

NICE. 1o,2BORLl.320WWAL·

llOHM llUP: .E.X. N EA quet

NUT, carpal. M::. , ... now.
S:JOO.S35M'no,531-11120.

cJa.w.U.radogs.~Jl«I. avail now. !14Ml08I. ·
TOWN!-SID! W!ST ,
APARTM£NTII AHO HCUSU
a-,t Brylftl Rtntala

NICE.CLEAN. I DORMIPl.avd
U.,,ork.,g.50'JS. Wd0t313E.

LU.~5m'O.ru~529--358I.

457'"84

C'dale. "5N'IS31.

AU. H£W STIJt>IOSI , Lool:h;i tor •new • pe7 Slat! hlle, ii new OtClor
Wld8R)l.rr--,amenltlel.111«1 •··
lime men room. aslc atictA- '

WAKTED TO DUY; wNdn. ru,.
IW1<;I01110t. lrurb&c:n.. S2S-S500,
cal ~21"2990lffl-6S61.

Parts & Service'

STEVE THE CAR~ Llot>lt°
Meclllnlc In! Lawn SeM:i9.
'
457-~ o, ll'Obde. ~ '. . ·'

Hcimes:aa·<-:

HOUtl!FORSAL!~onN
simoe,. S4S,000, b<rtef etiQt)le lo,.
~.000 tor c/t'la..:il A S4jlOQ ~
Jiacrdl.pleu.calClydeS--.
t0n. l>'~7m. ALSO niat IT>uM on
hi 11 ~ t l g lot ~000 r:w-,credll

Swett SulH. Aiies. ~ at
~.~7-4422.

l!ASIHO.~~ FOR ~WOii

BDRII : : : • : :
1131301.DHWYU

~""'·'Mil.

pallo. $625. 201 .2724 Ol 893-27211

er~ jlnlnnnlllS.com
LOCA~D ON FARM SW cl C'dae,

1 bcml.-'. eledrtc hell, dll. pordl
lnlcled<.ID•tawidref,lv• lnow.

404W,lilU.
·I05 & 1051!. PARlC
155, 1020, 1025

AUT\IUN POUfT
404 &

CllALE. NEWER 2 BDRM, C.W .
laktAlta.Dl)INl'9Sln~
larmm

cal(l84-:H13,llaw~.

~-·-

COALE. 2B0RM.carpeC.lit,cµet,

HOUYW000, BUT 8AAD PfT II> ·
11JnebeaAIIA2,3&4bdrm ,.,,, .·

~rapa.S5Cnffl3,

.'°' W. UUI

U!O THREE llORM 1-. cJa.•.U.
at 4 I 5 W Llomle. lv• I In u,,; C111 :· .

111e-~crlll9-967-3"34.,; ·

houset.gr~.~lg~.

loaded. VanAllbn54Mm. ·.: · ·.
,;

I llORM APT$.~ 10 SIU.
S31Qhno.Ns,.la.a-AIAug.
92,t.1~.·•

P'ISS8.000S!JITUUSCtWOIL

C1lAI.E. 2 llOAIA. S1tW1Q1 IIWJd.

~lncl.na.~atea.

ne¥ SIU, 407 N. Smlh. ~.225
otJo.-lcllolsaltby-.
8111-5~2910 er 618-52S-4745.

Ct»LE. 1002 S O&Mrd. llC!OCI
110m SIU. 1.5 story, 3 bdrm. 2.75 .
bl!lll, flepqce. I v ~ IM-4 'II,
11. fo,oed aw, gas hN1. e/a. !IA basefflll'll. te,,eed baciyard. ga,age •Ill•.
tadltdltled.Sl67.000.~H2112.

Bgpllonces
S100 EACH WASHER. DRYER.

-.rtfr9e<110t, 90dayi,uw. Able
~"57-7767••

RErnQEJIATOR, 4 rr, SI~. glasa
IOP rlcW. $250, -~ 3 yr; s:i:,o;
lilebfllde1~rm.~
457-3372.

For'Rent
Rooms E 1· ..
CHRISTWI SlUOENT HOOSltlO.
a/loldablttDwllllan!Mn<J.2111ocls
lromQ1TpJ1.tur!Qhedrooms • i.t1,

cal 1518-319-1701.
,SlllNWALXTOc• ITl)Ul.dllllll-

cay, prtvsta~. ON't UWmo,

812 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdrm. t.5 balh.
181\"10dNd.nat10S1U,r,ope11.1g
rec rocm. $825,ffl), pica Q maddffl.
~.con\314·5615-:1665.

LOVELY 1 BORU Apt. neat SIU,
•l5hlf~ In • pl. llBO gr11.
Si.,rtr,g$430hro.457-44n.

S395m'O. 529-381!1. .

Slll?W'9~.&57-4422.

1 BDRM Al'f, _,.. .,_ anet

~eampu1.--,na.&.1c. 101 s.

o.land, avalAlq 15. 121-taOO.

RtNTINGNOWFOOAU0.1.2 • nd

:Sbdrm • p l l . ~ ~
Wldhlules.inanym-11. 54~.

-~com

I 80RLI, CLOSE 10 Rec Cerc«,
w.tl,dl.-,Ca'lll'lll•lnlhML
IJIGl·tlP AM. walll1'1 d:lsetl, bi;

~TV.l'ffCMd~ra
p.11.~~

UOY£ IN SP!CIALSIII.
GEORG!TOWN APT, 1000 E.
GRAHD AV!, 2 bdml IIYall, wnlf,
lrall Ind, arHlta laundry, WIik• •
Ing cllaance lrom SIU, quiet locaGon,"" 12t-2117,
·

lief,·-

CII FM STAR REAI.JTY, 457•22"4.

FAU.2010.ov.u.:APTS.1 u

·

bdrml.cdledral~to-.clln.

I, 2. 3. DORM APTS an12 bdrm ,
wmomt~,SS525.lhart
lllm\lMwa ...... cdR..-~

STUOIOS..ClEAN. QUIET. dolll to

~"'=-~:,=~!_
__ .,__cdettde

Swanson. 549-7292 o, 924-:)l'IQ;

Sublease- •..·~
POflT ATSIU. IYIIA1q2010•.
'4~.ltfNl!ylM,rlNed,b•

nlshtd, ~ £30.877-1453..

Bggrtmen1:s·111 :-

1. 2. 3. .&. 51 II BORU HOUSES & •
AF'IS."rettallllat310WChony,,,
nlllloSIU.S-9-le08.MJl'IL · ,·.

NEW ROO'~ UST cu. "111 & ; . ,
houMt,o,meby!50GW.Olktopidt
up lsOU:m on llcrl pord'I Cf Cd ..-.:.

~fc,~11!3>,&)wt.:'~ i
~ .. "~..
'.,.
~ ~
~~ ~ ·- ~
,..,_,_.,.·,

..

dry, c• n be bll. ro peu. • Yd unrnefcrlal. S:IIOimo. ~ t S . ', ·

AVAIL FAU.; 1 BDRM, ACROSS
lnnSIU. llkpttd lntlmat.· :
..11111e1V, IM!ndry, pei\lng," ' . lrNII. 5SM7n . . '. . :

GR!AT LANtll.OfU>S. FOO FALL
1&2bdrm.~•lllfS.cll.ra """'..'_
p.ts.at&OIIE.Parll6l,201•S732..

Oy lnspKttd and Approwd. •
lhlldlddrtut11n~yNdrJOS.~.Clrbondlle.At~~"

~~c::~

I~::,~:).
2105.~. 11,11.H

~II.fl

S0611N.llridgeSt. , (Wit>ons.ttJ .. •.
~111U5
'llW.MotlOt'2·f6
aosw.tl.mSLll-tS (W,'Oonskf.w/ciffictl

I

:w::,:

2105.Sprn;fidc!U

·

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

as.~ ti• tS<ntarampusJ IW,'D an!lttl

EFFICIENCIES POPlAR A WAL•
INT, IW( weel!>', m#/ o r ~
& Ifash rd. 11111 laundry.·

na,SWballar\lale,64Mffi.

QITpJl. . . .,lratl'l.pmt,,g.la.on-

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS
APARTMENTS

UV.UTIFUL 2 BfDROOM Apt.

""'SIU, latll'I M,g In! bedr0cms..

Roommates

.

quiet.•-

Cl>AlE. 1 OLK from cempue. e!fc.
~ - a!sO 1 012 bdrm ..... I'll
pets. CIII 9G7-9202 er 687-1577.

Id Incl. 549-2831.

lootJt1g lor,

I BORM OR lg ,Mio. pref grad.·

d ..n.
I tras.'I. paru,g,
lal.rdry.1~1NM.ropew.u;.s111

erty....,,._.atll1"4:mcl.,

BROOl(S()EAPARTMOOS •.:
0P£H ttOUSl, f'Rll>AY, llafdl
11111., . . 11>5p111,rwfmmsU
and door p,lztt. ~ t. 2 tnf 3
tldrmllPll,54~ ·
.

. HOUSESall~ithW/D&FREEMow

....

·-":•

,:.:

... · ..... ~:-;-•·

•---"~ _..,

__

· Friday,.Marcfii9;2cno· ··· ~ . - :.
"DAU!I-RfA(MOfflllllrom,
no ronu,g. epecloul 2 & 3
houMs,w!d,ca,pott.patlo
1111119 dock, IIOf1le c/a, IOIM
..tra baU,.f- ffiO'#. IIO
call~l45.
t11CE2. 3.0R4 BORU.403. 413&
, 305WPocM.llOvll&~.lvdl..s
. Ian pets oil, 520-la2'0.
t.llCE 4 BOOM l'ouse, &IC. •AS. appl,

0.-:11. stlflQ'J shod,"" lawn caro.
· noP"ts.S78'lfflo . ...U"'9,
sn~r,o,w,g,01t,llftSIIQO.

• BIW4>NEWAIIO,-trrr.rod-.
Nd 011 W 51. ~ &Jill E 1M.
IID1.WII.U:::Z.~90S,(i(J8.IC,00
& 1002 W U<l_ allo, 703
&
o&04DTl,i:,lot-calCly,)!!..,~-,,on
a15-l,-729201P24-3791

o,;,._,.,

VERY PIICE 5 BORU ho<M, e/a,

•ld.d'w.prlvalts-~pool.fnl
moi lroffl can,,vl. $3'~100

• WEAREBUII.DIN02nc,,r5txlffll

~

ALPHA'S 2 DORM. 2 cat oar--,.,
,.,\S,d,... ,atw'Q001~a:sccn,,d....S.S770457-41k . .

AIIA ..ll~15.call521-Ua:

CARllONOAI.E

011~d1Dim.ra~·
~ parliing. 1200 1q ll ..,a, now,

lol'9dtQ.a.'C,d/w,w,lf.Mlef&

~ITO. 54UOOO..

VERYNCE380RI.I, 11/'Zt>a:I\.IIV

4 ODRl,l,2.!lll.uh. tmem,,re, dhr,
"Id, IC1Nlllld pordl. 1:!0S S VI¥'

badryltd.tcnfdlOl2p,cpll01a
lalnly.al 110 6 Broot.i.-...... ill
/.u'J.cal52t-ooe.3

2 IIORl,l:1315 S VlaJ. "ill.
402RQdOn,,..'cj

FOR REIIT 4 BMU houSe. ,_...,

tll>411Caric:o.w-lf

ltff'Odtted. llellcatTl)US. W.\2,a/c.

Aug

:i.'?10. W Je181&-71Q•13aa.

W\oblle Homes
NEm.Y REMODELED, 2 BORU,
HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 bdrm. I ba:11,
no pn.1mh Ind. $&50 plllS w.
l.vpl,y,boro. 01~·11328.
C'DALE, 1315WSyca,ror•,3bdrm.
2 WI!\ b9 'tlf. baM<t1or4. no p,,ts.
.... "'1st, S82Shno. s:M~.

relaled UPfl Clyc(C'llale z.or,ng,
i;le.uecalClydtS..amonai
54~7'292011124-lm. · •

~408,324.31QWWalnlA
501 S. twys. ~ W. ColleQe
:lJldrm-310. 313, fl ID W Ctlolry

40SSA511.1011.408SforNt

~'°-- ·
.• C'dals 549-3850 ....

BAANO NEW. 850 SQ FOOT 2
bdrm. 2 bdl, wld ~ dht. ale.
~tfflC.S525/m0111&-1124,0535

'~nntall.Ml

lDW COST REtlTALS. $250 & up,
pctsok.~.
Ct!UCKSROITALCOU

3.lld!m

2Jldlm-30S w Cole9e,

--2 BOfll.l TRAILER-...bus IMll:'250 &

TWO BDRM. S30MIO, depoc4 pt,s
Ul"1191. .-..U IIDW, ,oAS, quiol lor ~
~ S!Udie$. ro p,,ts. IVJ'M'f ll3Red.
: n,al ..... QI Mary. 54~1815. .

.& bdrm-511, 505. 5IXI S A$II.

300 W Cdl!ooe. 321 W Walnut

wai.,. lrn/1, & lawn Ind. lg INCled
loll, llat!r1g If S300'mo. cal
5,19-4713, www ;r..wscom

AVAIL JUNE 1

724Macle.~

'°8. 324 W Wahl.

VttyC!ean&~al

5'MaOll 110.,,,.5pn) No P1rts
Reflta1Ua1al310WO-

NEW RENTAL UST out.~ &
~ - ccrn1 by SOIi W, Ook ID pd
141 bl in tlOI IW'l ltonl po<tt, 01 cal
5.>'J-3~1 o, 5l'9,tll.'O, e,ya~

NICE 1 ,I 2 B0011, S225-S3DO.
l-'wtl ,\ tri1" Ind, mp, & mud 011
w . ..,a, row, 54ll-8000. no dooJ1,

l-va,lablo,SurwnerOrly.
~IAW.

a,,, 2bal!lal~ronna·
rent

--~~~

acrelol.1,Jdeo.1."=.•Ai.nl.,&
IIWI Ind, $650 830-202~4!6.

NOW AVAllAlllE. 2 ~ •AS
- ~ aA:, dean.good rwigt)cr• ,..,
tood, cal .ne, 5prn fl I !1~7-2443

-~~ot*.'8-~-

Ser.tf~e~f bffcifecl .~ .

NEWt

IMPROVED

ICES. pa,t'MO, home lff)US. ta.A·

11"9.rarddNn-l.C)..-:c.~SO
JOt«S AffORDABlt HANOY•

womc.~~.d«II
--.~6risllei2

FIREHOUSE GAU & DIN£R 11
rcwt,mgCll'ftl.dca>'.s.~m

•loml

l:;u,tmtnts, !tl0rn,J. rootn;I repa.W,

&~espapkn.l;Jl)lca•
lionl t»en ar lhe Royal pt.v.a Im.
6UM57-600D or emal )1)1.w_res..ne: ·
jcb&G~com

~f1!!0't.~ffll).w.
!29-!1973.

damao-.

Wanteo··Q-,mor-fad~orZX21
fofd focutts lWC!I roecnanc:al 1 '

OI

SERVERS WANTED FOil dlY1,
r,ghb and Wffbrat. ..p ,.q, must
be dependable. awy In per10II It
MdM1d Im. 75700U H.y 13, CC(•
lltf olCo<ril,yOb Rd.

~111~939,

WE BUY MOST lelngotalOIS.

.

.

IIDWs,wlillletl,drye,s,W'lldowR.
Able 1-ppbncr, 457-7787. •
·

RETAll GARDEN CENTER U1es.
U time. retail exp & plant l.roMedge a rn.lSI, N!'d ,e_,.b:
~Se.ucnsl--.,oCen·

l«,3lll5~0r.Manon.R..

6\) ·.. www.grrontala.com

G&R RENTALS

G&R

B51 E.

kfilh'Afs

82959otemaAID
l)lal1sCgotsky.com

GRAND AVE.

•...2 BORU TRM.ER IN_
-eJICllanOelor.Mll)rllonhllm. ...
--54~-

=~.,~--,~ . ·.
BARTENOffl(l, UP TO S30CVOAY,
no bP nec:a.u,y, 11.w,ing l)ftMled. ·
eoD-96s.6520, r4 102.

Hl6!eylhff/Coyolo.~·

1,1,.,.i;..ti,TIUl-lS-CWI.-AL
,......_, Obn A ~ t t D

•.

•tH:WI BtDAC0'4 APAlft"4ENTB•
·NEW 2 8CCA0D"' Fl.AT&•· ·

c.r.20nvn1rcmc·da1<t,&a2~· •
AVON REPS, START lot orly $10;
no 11JOUS. earn 141 ID 50"'.., cal local

O~ •..u.al.1J::v,1
O,.,..&UkftU ,,.. -..t

•NEW:? 8CDA00'4 TCWNHOUBtB•

,

AvonsalnOlll:a&IIIIS•~.
.. ·!_ .. -;

IMUBU VUAGE. 2 OORM homes. S22S-$4SO/mo, no doql. cal ,
U..~I.

CLEJJ4. SAFE HOUSltlO FOR
YOU•

IIUGE 2 BDRM. CLOSE lo SIU,

ri.,n,54).IW,twrreu.·.·
OWL CREEK WiEYAAD II M• k•
~.mcn.~ptt10ntlor
~IUIIIIJ-lta!ll'Qel- .'

Helg Wonted ·

lawn care Ind. pe!I .-..S. r,al

EXTRA. EXTRA 11,CE. 3, 4 & 5

lbdml·313.el0, 701 Wo.«y
Udmt.JOlE~

3 ODRU. S7!,(), dQs.e b SIU. aae

rras.'1 Ind.~ an. s»202~us.

1rem1 am10, pni& a,-Jad.5yr~•
..Ut-,,y,rrusthawcwntr.-..;,oiu• ,

PROVIDING HANOYt.lAN SERV•

C'DAlE. OOET, 6AFE UX:ATION.

bdml h)uW9,, ,.., afl1)UI. must be

REHTIHCl FOR 2011)-2011

DASYSITTER NEEDED,~'.,

Commerclol ~ -

100 S OAKWIO AV£. 4 bctm
l'cuM.d<MIDcan-i,us&~.
wld, d/w. CIL Ml)le pa,~, Inn
""'°Ind..... ~ cal
201•7'Ul. ~11 ISllyahoO c:,m

457-6&&4

al"M5pl\
U-l•S214 01 S21-02M.

, • ., ....... ;•• ·~ - ·~•~· - ............ 4_,..__

1V114/ln0,SM-1~01~7058.

TOWNE,$101! WEST
API-RTLIEHTS AHO HOUSU •
Chetyt Bryan1 Rent.Ila

1)1,.. $375& $$50,cal

-·

~dap.c/awldhocl-'-1).·•·.·

90:JWfrwmat!

--~a.net

.-J'

280RMTIV4ER.~ • .
1.Sbll!l.r;;cucyA11111g.20rm·~ ·
lrom~ an,,DWd pfll~ '.·

3 DDRIIS-4 ODRUS

S•aMOn al ~ll-m2or1124-3793.

~--

bdrm.U'lQltltwS-;x,r.altare:
-welldlnl.cJ&.smalqtHI~
,...a.-r,,ua.011S1\Jbusr01.Ce.no
pe:s54~a1or925-0,411:.:

.• walt~Cla,d/w,'

'18-924~S

COUUlRY SETTlflO. I rro FREE,
2 tmn. car1)41.QH ~ale.pell

_ _ _ , ...

,............,,-..-__......,_____ . SU!'ER HlC~VOlY ll1ge 2 &3 •.

HOU:;t:KMHIJH
ClowloCarT-pa

Wl.avaAlor"'9,l)leavcalo,,-de

lnJ. noat Ho.oty RIC,o&Goll
auM.~01~.

•

11'WW.af~

t-o.M'IWCllal~ts!90eW

2 AAD 4 BORU HOME. m,rtry NI·

i-:;-·;~0~ t,<;!.
-··-·

t.2.3.4. 5 & &BORU HOUSES.&
APTS, ,-ulbl at310 Wehfffy,
wall< b SIU. 5 4 ~ ~ prn.
.',

r---------~=--~~'."."'I'"~---~~~

"BEST M'W SEEHI~
~BORM,,-•61\.1,IUPtfdHn.r•,
rrocs.i.d, caa>edral c:ic,,6f'9I, ,_,
~ C l l w , l.5bllh1,IOA1.no
pets, aval.MW

.• @mil ~ ©[:liil .

l,lllll-54~n.

-~~~~

!'>.4, 3 & 2 BEDROOM~ 'lllld
loollup.-alu,pe11o11,.1ex1ra
tt,t;,,nt,ca116M-2271 otMll 1S22.

WAUWIR£NTA1.S
Jacbcn & WAamlOII Co. · ·
Seled,o,,scto,ebSIU&JALC
n.n:.,grow&lotFal
AA4 Orwd new 2 lldrm AfA1
SOIIEPETSOK

•~ilo~~g)
*1 Year Lease*
*Sign by April 30'h!*

-~~

.Jil"•''"":·::>•:•c<1

~~~

-~Wil©J

61M57-57W
OOH"T UISS DUTIi

250 PEA PERSON
2.3, & 4 BORl,I hcu1el, tbM ID
•
SIU,IJ'lllla.lvdwll!lr1,alamon«~
a..i A1.9 I. Van A.tan, 54ll~D35.
NEW 3 BORIA. 3 5 BATH. fnpace.
2catgar'99 G<anlClySd-ool.
lvalAug.811-5-&UOOO,

----~a>ffl

..., ··-. .., ~·- .,, ··- ..., .-., ··- .. ..... ··- ...,,.,
,,,,,.
..:m••·•·•·••••••••e·o·o~s·o·
3 BORU. SCf;E[JjEO POACH. p,1vate lol. aA:. ,o~ no p e l l . ~ .
t;Ullllll\'al now. ~i.-m1 •

.·

.

'•

'·

'

. .

.

.

~

',.

~~~WANT TO . ~K ~i
~: .
· TO CAMPUS1 ~i'
~: · _
.~. L!~.ln Alpha's 747 E~. -~t~ ~c,
e,~·. •°' 2 ~ m Town homes . •°' Dishwasher

· 'lit°' fn.-c Parking·
·
,, . ~' In Unit Wil.Sher/l>tyer .e"\ Large Rooms •"" Cats Considered

~: ·•"-' Cffllral~eat/Alr

~' ~lllngfam

~"\ NOAPPLl':"TIO~FEE

.

i:i
•

~(I

· ~: Cb eek Out Our lfebs/fe for Detalls and Other Lf~tlons.~Q

~: 457-4281:

. ~:,:f~-~~) :~

. ALPHA

.:457-8194 ~i'

~i."

~~~h.~~~s~ne~--·:_(~ffl.ce~ .._

••
, ··- .o,, ••, ••, ••, ··-'.··- ••, ··- ··- ....-••, ...
e•••••••••••••~•••a•a•a•a•

.. Ap~cmtii

_

NOW LEASING FOR.FALL 2010
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ .2 bath •4 bed/ 4 bath

/

STUDY BREAK

..

I

. ..
11

'"

,

,

I

II

..

1 ~ Shoots & lf:-tft"

~

1~ lii,1lm !£t3!"

,.

la

~"~\t·-~ji;;

17Germ.wlwr,ionolGQ7
18Sealon,-wdlora

~

~];\

l'ft~U~,.

.

..

l~"
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Miko Arglrlon and Joff Knurek
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Now arrange the circled ·ietters ;_ rj
to form the surprise answer, as ~
· suggested by.the above.cartoon. •;
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Karon Abraham scored,23 for foundthcirway,f. ··.< -~
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·• · _; Mustbi:ieniolfedforatleast6credithours.
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Assistant

Robert 1'.iorris (23•1.3), wh.kh was
. lv.')'II. olds1:0}lldn.·)find._the basCS
.
on the brink of liccoming only the , kct. but, he_ never ~ hustllns • ·
~·
.1
PRO_YIDEN~E, R:I!_:-:55Dt· ,. _fifth ?,Jo. JS~ to bdt a No. 2 and . in th_e.~riif~ Hli_~!ling
'Mu~t hay~-~~si.~ ~OWledge of Microsoft Qffl~- ·
. tie Reyno!~ and }!o. 2 •Sttd ,Yilla; -the first sln« 2001, .Ab~ let fly,,_ :;.Rfa}oo.~ Ml ?i Robert Monis' end ~ < •programs. W!!l. be _required: to pefform data en~ry
nOY:1 nearly had thdr NCAA lour- a 25-footcr in OT that art it to 71.- · :1¢_!0~ imldng two frtt throws at. · :and have pliorieskills. Should be. well organized.
namcnt run end I!) the biggot of 70wlth 10.2 scrondslcft.but !U1 off. ~othcrcndnndc:uttlnglttoS~:51,
:
•
_ .. '!. :;.: ,:; ,
, , .•. .. • . .
'..
upsets.
balance3atthebuzzcrwasnogood.
The ColonWs .coughed up the
Reynolds n,spondcd to his
1he ~onl31s left the coun to
ball, .:igaln; ,Rcynl!lds; ~ •.fouled , ;.Q;
.t....1..16 .c:.1.--() :UC On+ .
bcnchingwtthadutchperlomuncc. s1.:indingm-ation. ,
· agalnapd~eddh-crcdagalnonbo9i , Experienceworking.with Pt1otoshop and lnDeslgn
al thcfoul line in the final minutes
The Wildcats (25-7), trying to attempts from the line and lt'\\iisSSmus_ Illustrator al~() preferred: Communl~tion
of ttgulatlon. and the \'r'lldcats sur- • reach thdr second itralght F~ 53 with i:io left.
, ,. ;
.
•
•
\'Md uaucfrom Robert Morris in Four, entered having lost Jive of sev~ .. Robert Morris' rommlttcd their _ •~ Graph1~ D~slgfl m?Jors preferred, all
1
a 73-70 ~ e v!ctoryThundq ,_ cnandwcrca~gplckforthe,. 2bt tunim:_cr nnd-:. notl_cc ~
,majors welt?m~.. •
in the'NCAA towmmcnL
No.2 seed in the South Regional.
tcm?-foulcdReynolds. 'lwomorc
d
Coach Jay Wright $31 Reynolds
That was only the start of the - fromthellneandltwast!edatSS·all .
.I..U.6_=
at the stan of the game to mm a shoclcen.
with 1:48 ldt In rcgulat!on.
,l,;n.f4•
·
"tcachlng point." and he mlss(d 13
Flm Ci11J?C the news that Reyn•
Abraham made a tough layup
pr8S8llua,u.LV8:.
of J5
from the floor. But the olds, their t = leader llrid top sror• after 5Pllitlng through traffic to go
Advertising majors preferred, but
senior star made K\'ti! of ~ t free
hid been benched.. nien Rol>crt. \ up ,tjro, Mouphtaou 1arou .tied It
open to all majors.· Mu~t have strong
throws In the ,fi!lal 3:05 to send the Morris nearly sent, th~ all
~ ~ ,seconds ~ g . and
ethlc,·reliable transportation,
game Into m'Cfllmc, finishing with waycarller'tlwi'cxpa;tcd. : ... · ·.•. : ·the WIidcats nihs~~h tast:g.up tip
20 J>Olnts. •• :
·' ·
· . _.• '. ·.' Ukc. ,top I_~ do, the \'.{'ild?b ·a, the buzzer. · .
s_uperior communication· skills and -
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'The north and south will meet
on the baseball dbmond FriJq eor·
a ""ttkmd scrles, proving pow op. positcs do In &ct attract.
With the tint pitch scheduled for
3 p.m. today at Abe Matin Fldd. the .
SIU bascb.il1 team (S-11) pLtys host
lo the Huskies of Northern Illinois
. Unlvmity (J-12) in the tint of a
thrtt•pme series.
Both lqlMdi hm experienced
. troubles, IS theSaluldsbav.:droppe_d
their bst four game, and NIU ls oni
slx·pme

..w. .

.

Saluki pitchers hav.: an 'ERA of
9.58. however; the Hi.skies highest ·
run total for the year peaks~ dght.
Head coach Dan CalWwt said
he and the rest ofhls sblf dec:Ued to
sh.1ke up the starting rotation heading
Into the Kiks with an lntn.sute ~
"Ryan Bradlq Is going '10 throw
lnpmeon~•Callahan said "N.lthan
F-om,whowcfdtallalongwugooo
mough lo be In our lop three •• : Is
going .to throw on Satunl.iy, That

:
.,.
•
. ,
,.1'.-··::-;
SAMIDOWOENIDAILYEGYPTIAN
Junior cakheiO,rlstlna' Traplnl '"-~~ a itri:.:. :;; ~ ~.:;,n of - grounded uut to the fint baseman. Th• Saluk11 lost 2•1 to the
the sixth Inning.Thur~ at Char!ott;1:W01t S_tadlu"!~ Traplnl Cyclones,glvl11gthema16-10recordov1ralL_- ·

Lut ~ ag.tlrut Smu Cl.ua Unhu-

Cftl~tfeS bIOW b,y Saltlk!s

~~~~;,;

;:=:a:":E
OUltl\"O.

'

Despite the jumbling of the stat•
lngro?tlon.Bradleysa!dhebonslx·
wy, rest and ls re.iJr lo go J«p Into
the bta lnnln~
"IJusthav.:tokteptheg;amcdose
.andgiviourofTmseadwxe,• and-.
Icy uid. ·uwe just limit the big In• '
ntng, and thr:,w up some zeros, wc'I1
be fine.•
'
. The Salulds h.n~ shown an ability
to post motttlun !Orum In nineln•
nlngsfourtJmcs_thls ~HOWCY• .
er, the SIU pitching sialfhu aDowtd
Its opponents to crou the pwc for 10
~ more runs 11 tlmcs thus fu.
_
Mlchad Stalter,·• senlor'ihort• 'c,
· stop,lwbeenproducthi:withboth
thch&tand~,cl.:lwid,leadingthe
team "ith s1x:doublcs.1md -14 defen~
•slvc assists.

,,

Progrtsslon on a~c'.1o-pine·
buls Is the temn's ,naln focus Stal~.

~~=~~~~':~~.
Stalter said.

"Tol.t:;.tnd::.'ui~~
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"eheldthemtatworuM. YouiDOkattheltlh:~ -

th~ 't,ut' the

-

· ,

~~;

. .
~cores, they score seven, eight, nine, 10 runs agame though. when senior.second baseb.t!J wmt cold and the SIU so~~ . ' ·..:... we gotta be able to win these kinds games
.. '
nun Alicu ~aru led the Inning off
team could not ovm:ome·Jow,1,
·
.
·
··withadouble.Afrcraheuggtda!ld
SUie, filling :::-1. . .
.
- Kerri Blaylock ~ml to third on a fiyout to right.
. The loss WU the thin! this
SOftball head coach . Garu sc:.:red OD i_iacrlfice fir from
SOD whm theSalultis (16-10) I.ave
1w to learn to WUI
without compldepm~acvm~rililgs,and. -,k:nlorrlghtfidderKalleWUson.
held the ~sitlon to two
or hei al thetopofthcllnnip. asGor- __ allo\mJ ju:t .one run·~~ four hits
Wilson trltd to gtt the Salulds
Jess; It WU L',elr fourth one-run ,. man will not ffl\1r4 to the llr.:Uj> . whllutrildngoutdghL •
going •&21n ·1n_-t.'ie bottom of the
!ou.: ' ::.:.;~': , .
1-wch 27 against C?dtzaton. ·: / Peters said It hu been tough snmth Inning. She led off th·e In•
· Head coac-h' ICmi Blaylock aald
Freshman pitcher Britt,iey Lang .•. the
to lose dose g;uncs nlng with a roact off the Id\ field
It ls frustraUng to INC ~
took the loss for the Salulis, a.t ahc . when thty ~ t ~ to low run fcnu. bu_t the~ bounced rl&fit to
when the pitchlnggivcs the ttam a wcntthrtclnnlngiandallor.edtwo ·:totali •. _
_
thelowa Sule Id\ fielder, holdir,g
chance to win.: . ·', . •
. runs on fourhltund two walks.~~. 7;: -~,·. rully frustnting whm It's • ,Wilson at lint. .: .. _ .
.
•we held thmi tcltw.> runs,•
Lang
rdimd by Junior dose and yoo're doing your Job out' ' Junior
Natalee Wriu,;
Bl.&ylock said "You look at thdr pitcher. Ala Pete:,,, who went there.• Petm said.-. '.
Inger aine up .next ar.d moved
Uncsscorcs, they score seven, dght. the bst four Innings and a1lcnml :, 'Jhe·;_C)'dones -jumptd ·to· an Wilson ~ :..--cond with a uc bunt.
." ·n1nC:ionwagm-.c.;...wegottabc no runs on Just one hit and thrtc •e.uly2-0leadln tl1esccond Inning but then "mb.tttenpoppcdout
ablctn'winthcs.:Jdn&sofpmcs.• . ltrtkrouts.
• ., wbcnjunlorahortstopCarrleMJn•.. tocndtha• ,.,,, •: , ·- _ .·
. The Salultis hm been without
Despite allowing just two runs, . roehltanRB(slngleto·scoreunlor
Wilson/who went l-for-2 on
stming shortstop Haley Gormu, tJ-~ Salulds could ~
past Iowa_ · tint bascnun S)-dnl Jones. ar,d ~ the wy wlili ·• slngk and an RBI,
1
for the bsi 11 games benusc of State (IS i2) starter Rachel z.. nlor left fielder Kds....- i,adw-JI hit a • s.ud aht thllllght the tcam wu go., :sidtness,but_Blaylocksaldthetcam .'.brisk.le.The Jimlor pitcher went a surlficc fir io score scnlor second Ing to pull It ~t In thescvmih:._ :
· · · · ··
· · · · · · · ' · · · • · · -·
· ·
'
"We battled hw.• Wilson said
'' '•
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